
2019 ROTARY NOTES FOR FEBRUARY 13, 2019

President Adam Stanley opened the meeting by leading the members in the pledge of allegiance 

to the flag. Mark Condrey led the group in prayer. It was requested that members save all plastic 

lids for a recycling project. Judy Flavell will bring a container for collection next week. Song for the 

day was My Country tis of Thee led by David Reimold. Birthday greetings were sung to Nancy 

Robertson. David also served as Sergeant of Arms and questioned the group about American 

Presidents in honor of Presidents’ Day this month. Drew Alexander introduced Jason Eberle, PGA 

as today’s speaker. Jason serves as Golf Professional at Gibson Bay Golf Course. He gave a 

very interesting talk about the economic and recreational benefits of Gibson Bay to Richmond and 

the surrounding area. He noted that there are 7 golf courses in this community and emphasized 

the importance of their presence even though the game of golf is declining nationally. Golfers from 

across the US come to play at Gibson Bay thereby generating tourism dollars. Jason organized 

programs for all ages and is especially proud of the programs planned for children and youth. He 

also noted the successes and awards of school golf teams. Also, many non-profits have 

tournaments at GB which brings in funding for various organizations in the community. The annual 

budget for Gibson Bay is $700,000 and the club has made budget every year until 2007 when 

additional funds were needed. (Please go to PGA Jason Eberle for additional information about 

Jason.) The raffle was won by Joan Beck but the grand prize is still available. The meeting closed 

with the Four Way Test led by Adam.
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Today Feb 20: Neil Payne, NECCO, Foster Care

Chair: Adam Stanley, Sgt at Arms: Joan Beck

Feb 27: Dr. Bill Janeway, Adventures with NASA 

Mission Control; Chair: James Murphy

Sgt at Arms: Robbie Robertson


